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PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM AT YMCA These are a few of the exercises the I timing and balance. Th tnira pnoro snows some ot Galloway. The program is designed to help keep the
men of the YMCA's Physical Fitness croaram go through which develops more sarny to ouiid larqe muscles. I he program takes place Thursdays. For

concerning the program, call the YMCA. ( See story below).training program. At left, a member goes through his pulup exercise. I he second pnoro shows the members, although somewhat out ot time, going tnrougn the squat-pictu-

shows another member walking the balance board which helps develop I jumps which develops the legs. The program is headed by YMCA director Bruce

IIKKAM) AM)PACE 4--B

Idaho Tops Ducks
In Overtime, 62-6- 1

Fitness Program
Growing In AreaLucky Lanes' Larry Jones Set

For National All 'Star Meet
Physical fitness is fast becom-

ing a growing interest in the
American Society. And it is re-

ported that President Kennedy is

planning to begin an "Adult Fit-

ness" program soon.

The Klamath County YMCA is

launching into a campaign to

promote better physical fitness.
Physical fitness is becoming an
exact science with every passing
day.

Research is proving more and
more the basis for physical fit-

ness. Testing processes are avail-abl- e

to determine the level of fit-

ness of each individual and what
he needs to do to improve or
maintain his level of fitness.

Dr. Thomas Cureton of the Uni-

versity of Illinois, has done ex-

tensive work in the field, and his
methods, based on scientific find-

ings, are the basis for physical
fitness exercises used in many
YMCAs and schools plus other
athletic facilities today.

The whole basis for testing re
volves around the circulation of
the blood through the body.
Whether the heart is pumping
blood in tremendous gulps, or
barely sifting it. will determine in
a large part, what condition you
are in.

Testing or flexibility, balance,
and general physique are some
other measurements used in the
testing process. .Many YMCAs
now using this program have
been able to retest some of the
original group and find out how
effective their program is. The
results are gratifying.

Nearly cvory person who faith
fully followed the program out-

lined for them has made tremen
dous strides tow ard a high level
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ing the slate of Oregon, but

frankly, I feel, as I did Vhen
1 went to Portland, that I'm rep
resenting Klamath Falls. And be

ing the first Klamath Falls entry
to reach the national, I'm very
determined to qualify for the
semifinals and the finals," he
has said.

And this will be no little ac
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Going To

participants fit and not neces- -
nformation

lof fitness. Many men and women
who have taken the physical fit-

ness tests and have seriously gone
into the exercise routine have

found amazing results. They feel
better, their stamina holds up far
better, and they find they hold
their weight down to a proper
level. Whether it is weight reduc-

tion, endurance building or im-

provement of body strength, phy-
sical fitness programs have prov-
en to be the answer.

Bruce Galloway heads up lha
local YMCA fitness program. He
has a program for men and wom-

en. He said they are not con-

cerned with large muscular de-

velopment but concerned rather
with general physical condition,
ing, flexibility, agility, endurance
and strength.

The local Y has a g

program. There are tests in sev-

eral areas to find where the ap-

plicant presently is. He is tested
again in six weeks to determine
the progress. The program has
been in operation for a year.

For further information con-

cerning this program, contact tin
YMCA, TU

DISQUALIFIES BOXFUL

MILAN. Italy (UPI) - Amen- -

tine middleweight Jorge Fiordel-mond- o

was disqualified in th
lifth round of his bout with Gio-va-

Biancardi of Italy Fridav
night for using obscene language.
Italian reteree Brambilla had
warned Fiordelmondo for fouling
and the Argentine boxer became
so enraged that he used an ob-

scene word, heard clearly bv
'writers in the press row.

New '63 Model

EUGENE (UPI) Reserve
Chuck Kozak hit Idaho's final (our
points as the Vandals came from
behind to post a overtime
basketball win against Oregon
here Friday night.

The score was at the end
of regulation play.

Kozak, a husky forward, put
the Vandals ahead at 6059 with
21) seconds left in the game with
two free throws and gave them
a three-poin- t lead with three sec.
onds to go on I wo more charity
losses.

He went into the came when
Gus Johnson, the Vandals' star

center, fouled out with 4:18 re-

maining in the overtime period.
The foul shots were his only
points.

The win was the ninth in 11

games for Idaho, giving the Van-
dals the best record among the
Pacific Northwest independents.

Johnson scored 20 points and
collected 19 rebounds to lead the
Vandals' attack. Chuck White add-

ed 15 for the winners.
For the Ducks, center Glenn

High School
Scores

Prtp Biilcotball Retults
8y United Prtm International

0velnd 57 Roosevelt 53
Benson 51 Washington 49
MitnhaU 53 Lincoln 40
Wilioo 63 Grant 57
Franklin 6? Jetlerson 51

Beaverlon 47 Centennial 15

Clkmai Hllhboro 35
Suniel 61 Central Catholic 5t
rVllwaukit 51 Aitoria 43
Duvid DouQliU 50 Gresham II
Tiqrd SO Tillamook 49
OallAt 59 Newberg 49
St. Helens 59 West Linn 39
Oregon City 55 Lake Osweqo 4?
Forest Grove 60 McMinnvillt 4

Silver ton 62 Wy'easl 51
MoUlla 50 Park rose 33
Sandy 43 Jesuit 41

Reynolds 59 Scappoose 51

CorviHU 7? Albany 45
Lebanon 57 Sweet Home 35
South Salem 46 North Salem 44

South Eugene 5? Cottage Grove 32
VarshtieKj 60 Thurston 49
North Euqene 74 Willamette 46
North Bnd 53 Sonnqlieid 43
Grants Pass 56 Crater 45
Wed lord 44 Klamath Fall 15
Pendleton 9 Bend 44
Redmond 59 29
La Grande 59 Hermist&n 53
The Dalies 65 Baker 57
Prinevtlle 46 Madras 41

Ontario 52 Meridian (Idaho) 39
Nyssa 52 Payette (Idaho) 45

64 Banks 35
Seaside 49 Vernon a 30

tstacada 53 Oatskante 37
Hood River 57 Rainier 42

Concordia 62 North Catholic 54
Daylon 64 Sherwood 39
Sheridan 54 Amity 3S

Salem Academy 47 Wtllamln 33
Phttomath 41 Nestucca J7
Woodburn 57 North Marion S3

Serra Catholic 6 Canby 50
Mi. Angel 66 Cascade 4

Slavton 53 Gervan 47

Central S7 Scio 44

Mapieton 55 Toledo M

Simla 66 TaM 4;
Reertspor! 57 Waldport 42

St Francis 62 Dram 52

Harrlsburg 52 Oakndge 39
Junction City 61 Creiwell 45
pleasant Hill 54 Central Linn 31

f lma 69 MrKenne 34
Riddle 37 Suttierlin 34

Douglas 59 GlfrtdAle 57 (7 OT)
l akeview 50 Pfiornn J
Menlev 17 Illinois 70
St Vary s 4 Rogue River 46

faqie Po-- 61 Sacred Heart 40
Myrtle Po.nl t.l t.oig Beach 44
Pat 'tic 6 B'OOkmgs
BanrJpn CrtguiHe 4t
HfWu't' 61 Sfrm.n 4

t ntprp ise 50 Union 33

Vale S) Burn 4;
Tillamook C'ol-- it Star of the Sea 44

k 'iOoa Jm 4i
Portland Christian 35 Gaston J
A .fa 65 Trianqie lake 46
PonveM 64 Oakland tn

(asiarte Lotks 4b Arlington 40
WaHowa 0 Cfve :s
Vt 4S PrA,r( fliy t4
I vg Cerk S7 Davviiie 47
C'Pw 3 Monroe )7
(amas VaHev DavS Creek 27
I 1ell J 4;
rVe'oo 62 lT.rrn :3
S'anl. eld 4

Rre'Sn.'e 4 Um,Mij ij

l.WKR 10M-- Ar.AIN
MtlSHANK UTP I.fw

bu, who iiVf(itoi, j;r;niT shim
ih.iniiion luxl uirr in his

trmiis debut a week
iKO, handed the younc Aussie hi

third stnucht dete.ii Friday, .ak-

in H only 73 minutes to turn the
tru k.

tne group qom 9 through a
abdomen stren gth The tourth

Moore scored 17, Steve Jones hit
15 and Jim Johnson tallied 13.

Moore missed two foul shots for
Oregon with four seconds left to
send the contest into overtime.

The Ducks were in front
with 1:34 remaining in the over
time. Lyle Parks hit a jump shot
at 1:20 and White made two free
throws with 41 seconds left for
the Vandals to set the stage for
Kozak s key points.

Tht Box:

Idaho (til O F r T
Whitfield 4 03 1
Whir 3 3 IS
G. Johnson 10 l 5 20
Porler 3 23 1
Parks 3 3
Kozak 0
Vattls
Moreland
Totals

Oreoon (il) G F P T
Johnson 4 5 13

Anderson 3 13Voore a 3 Ul
Glertson 3 11
Jones 6 4 19

rack 10-11-

Vales
Totals

Kalftime: Idaho IS Oregon 20

Regulation: Idaho S2 Oregon 52

Attendance: 3.3S9

College
Scores

Colleqt Basketball Result
By Untied Pran International

EAST
Yala 61 Princeton 61

Lincoln (Pa.) U. 12 Philadelphia Phar-
macy 71

LaSallf 7 Manhattan 61

Jersey City St. 79 Trenton St.
Butlalo SI. 71 Ithaca 59

Albright 64 Buc knell 61

New Plat 77 N Y. St. Mat
Connecticut M Vermont 77

Catholic U. 81 Kings Coll. 65
Rochester 70 Rensselaer Poly AS

Columbia 51 Harvard 44
NYAC 13 Stonehill 77
Pratt 68 Brooklyn Poly 51

Butlalo 81 Oswego St. 77

Pennsylvania 87 Brown 71
Penn St. 78 Colgate 70
Pace 57 Southeastern (D C ) al
Dartmouth vs. Cornell, ppd., (trans

portation difficulties)
SOUTH

Fairmont 90 Buckley 71

Knoivtlle 109 Fisk 93
Morgan St. 77 Howard U 49
Moms Harvey 89 Wheeling 54

Kentucky 63 Louisiana St. 56
Tennessee 77 Tularte 70
Winston Salem 72 J. C. Smith A3

Western Maryland 17 Lycommg 77

Virginia Military 79 Richmond 77
MIDWEST

Willamett 60 Idaho Col. 48
New Mexico 53 Wyoming 49
Southeast Missouri St. 78 Concordia

Seminary (Mo ) 62
Henderson St. 79 Arkansas St. 70
North Park 73 Miltikin 71

Augsburg 68 Concordia (III ) 59
No Dakota St. 71 $0. Dakota U. 64
Bethan 19 Case Tech. 72

WEST
Arizona St. (Tcmpe) 19 Young

14

Phoenl 7J Glendale 67

Oregon St 65 Stanford 58
So. California 64 Washington 61

Idaho 62 Oreqon 61

Santa Clara 86 Loyola 76

Nevada 68 Humboldt St. 44
S D SI. 65 Fresno St 60 (OH
Orange Coast 76 Chapman 71

Lewis a Clark 74 Pacific 62
Oregon Tech 76 East. Oregon 73

Oregon Col. 61 South. Oregon 55
L A. State 76 San Fernando Val.
Cat Poly Pomona 76 Westmont 71

Utah 52 Arnona 50 (OT)
Cal Western 74 La Verne 56
Chico Si 65 Sacramento St 5)
Whjtworth 83 Puget Sound 73

West Wash 63 East Wash 44
Lmtleld 60 Co'l. of Idaho 47
LB St. 0 Cal Pely (SLOl 75
Pomona 74 Cal at Riverside 53

St Mary 56 San Jose State 50
Nev South. 86 San D'ego Nav m
Phibpac 71 Univ. San Dego 51

Collies rme to fame among
docs atter Queen Victoria ex

pressed admiration for them.

RCNTALS

DIDCB f.i r i. rINSTRUCTION

Charter And Air

OuaranlMd r si i
school court, pnvot
and cammarcral, ovary
Thyrta'av. 710 am.

Klamatk. Falls A.raara

stretching exercise on the

Sunday, January 13, 1963

this tremendous tournament. The
format for the All - Star has

changed somewhat over the years
and will be run virtually as it was
last year. Last year they dropped
the Peterson points in the position
round and went to three games
total pins to determine position
That same format will be fol-

lowed this year.
Jones will bowl 20 games qual

ifying with the field be

ing trimmed to 96 at the end of
20 games (in five days). The
semifinal consists of 12 games
(one day) and the field is trimmed
again, this time to the top 16.

These 16 finalists will then howl
64 games, in four game matches,
bowling four matches a day In
the position round (Ihree games.
total pins) the top two finalists
will appear on video (Jan. 26).

Kxccpt for 25 male and 13 fc
male automatically qualified stars
who earned their .sxits by past
performances In the r or
in one of the other national cham
pionships conducted hy the BPA.V
:ill of the contestants are surviv
ors of local district, or state
qualifying events. There arc also
144 women bowlers competing for
the title.

Larry is a relative newcomer
to the game of bowling. He had
been at the game only three years
with 'his determined fervor of

reaching the nationals. And it's
an exceptional case because the
state qualifying tournament was

actually the lirst big tournament.
with tournament pressures, that
Larry had ever been involved in.

He was an extremely nervous
bowler in the first round and real-

ly had his troubles. He had won

only two matches in his first
eight when he finally began to
settle down and finished t h e
lirst round with a record. He
amc back like a house afire in

the second 16 games for an
record to finish second. His sec
ond place finish was a big sur

prise to the state bow lers. He bat-

tled his way into second ahead of

Salem's Frank Kvans and Bob

Bovle of Portland. These three
ind champion Jim Smith will rep

resent Oregon.
Uury finished the tournament

with a record and a pintail
or 6413. a distant 301 pins behind
Smith. Smith finished with a new

state record in Peterson points
with 159 39. Larry had 149 13 and
an average of 200 13 d;iring the
linals. the onlv other linalist to
better the 200 average mark. He

had 16 200 games and nine 4(Hi

blocks.
Jones had to make a great

omehack in the qualifying. He

was in Ulh place at the end ot

the first four rounds with a 26
mark and I.5U9 pintail Had he not

have bad this atrocious start, he

may have been the number one
man in the stale.

lVfcnding champions Shirley
Harms and Dick Weber lead the

field, but there is scarcely an
entrant in the tournament not cap-
able of wresting their titles away.

Traditionally, about half of the
field is making his or her first

appearance. This year. 143 of the
men are rookies and 143 have
made from two to 17 appearances.

Such names as Dmi Carter,
Weber. Him Faio. 11. ink Uiuman.
Kav Hluth, Dick Hoover. Joe

Joseph. Hilly Weill, Kd I.ubanski.
Carmen Saluno. H.iri v Smith and
Dave Soular. just to name a lew.
will be there as cc:npclilion for
limes. He has his work cut out

r him
Ml Klamath wishes Larry good

tick and hopes that he can bring
he title back to this ci!v

Aik about doily
"Business CorJ"

SPOT ADS
TU 4 1111

at the Y while taking the

NKWS. Klamath Falls, Ore.

complishment if he docs make

it. No Oregon bowler has gotten
past the semifinals. Last year
Smokcy Sylvester made it into
the semifinals with a 198 average
for his first 20 games. This put
him in !)2nd place and he did not
survive the cut from 96 to 16.

Jones, a big man, will be fight.
ing against 287 other bowlers in

JONES
Notionals

into for Merrill and
a tie ball game. And the (Im-
plies weren't able to stay with
the Huskies in the overtime and
tailed to score.

Ken Smith, who led Merrill will
21 points, scored tour of the six
poinls Tn the extra frame and Hoi

Moore the oilier two for the vic
tory.

It was the fourth win against
single loss for the Huskies and
lelt the improving dri7?lies with
a league record. The .;imr
was tied al the end of the first
period at II) 10 It was still knotted
it the half. 22 22. liilchrist look the
lead in the third by tallying
In points to Merrill's II Hut the
Huskies rallied with 13 points
while holding Ciilchnst to eight
in the last period to tie the game
up

Smith was tlx- - only double figure
scorer tor Men ill with 21 but the
other sconiii; was ecn. Pave
Hill, Moure and Connor
each had seven, hale Kurt six
ami Jim Thompson four.

Dan Huff led liilchrist with 18

iinls. David Stirrer had nue
along with lloh Maylield and Den-

ny .Icssiip tunc. ncr had Hi

relxiumls and Mavtictd 14.

The Merrill II team also won.

Seme bv quaileis.
Merrill in 12 II n
liili'hnst in ij it; g nK

mere aie nmie than .W.OOU

piiHliu ing oil wells in the I niled
Si. itcs

fvcluiive! Feit!

Polaroid Reprints
2 for 25c

LEC'S CAMERA SHOP
S3 Mem Ph. J J3J1

Lakeview
Defeats
Phoenix

LAKEVIEW (Special) The
Lakeview Honkers, coming up
with a surprisingly tough basket-
ball team this year, continued to
roll here Friday night when they
toppled the Phoenix quintet, 50-

36, in a Rogue League game
It was the second win against

one loss for the Honkers in league
action. Their only loss was a one

point heartbreaker at the hands
of defending champion Eagle
Point, The Honkers took on
another of the very rough teams
Saturday night when they hosted
Illinois Valley.

This was the seventh win of the

season for the Honkers. Their
only other loss came at the hands
of a Keno, Idaho, team after a

long road trip.
Lakeview got a mild scare for

a while in the Phoenix game
The Pirates jumped off to an 6

lead in the first quarter. But the

Honkers, who are playing a
dark horse role in the league
came roaring back in the second

period to take a halttime
lead.

Phoenix, not dead yet, came
roaring out in the second half to

regain a lead by out
scoring the Honkers, But

(he Honkers weren't to be denied
a victory in this game, an im

portant one as are all the Rogue
League contests, and singed the
nets for 19 points in the fourth

ixriod and displayed a magnifi
cent defense to hold the Pirates
to only four points.

Three of the Honkers combined
to score all but seven of the

total 50 points. Dan

high point honors with
20 points while Larry Samples
had 12 and Dennis Warren 11

Kred Williams had four and Vern
Plato three for the other seven

(mints.
The Pirates had onlv two play

i'ls in double figures with J. Gran

by hitting 12 and Rick Bolz 11

The Honkers also won the B

amc by The Pirates are
now- - 12 in league competition
Score by quarters:
Phoenix 8 10 14 4 3fi

Lakeview 6 16 9 1950
Scoring:
Phoenix Granhy 12. Bolz 11.

Consbruck 6, Barker 5, Johnson 2.

Lakeview Leahy 20. Samples
12. Warren II, Williams 4. Plato

10th Victory
LOS ANGELES (UPH - Cali

fornia middleweight boxing cham-

pion Johnny Smith was looking
lor a new opponent today follow-

ing his third round knockout of
gent Bryant Friday night in the
Olympic Auditorium main event.

Smith, 1571. Los Angeles, com-

pletely outclassed the Tucson.
Am., fighter who scaled 161.

Smith, a favorite, scored his
10th straight knockout in 1 40 of

the third round.
Smith floored Bryant four times

in the bout.
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Ambulance Service

oar your Main . ortfiaa
ratiiif tor as I i ( 1 a as
JJ.0O.

Oooa 7 Dart A Watts!
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Larry Jones, manager and pub
lic relations man lor Lucky Lanes
will leave Sunday to go to Kan

sas City where he will compete
in the National Bowling
Tournament which features all
die big names in the nation's fast

est growing sixirt. The tourna
ment is slated Jan.

He is one of four representatives
of Oregon going to the "World
Scries" of bowling. Jones finished
second in the state this year in
the qualification for this tourna
ment.

He is a determined young man
and has a confident desire to
make the semifinals and then

the finals and thinks he can do
it. "I'm supposed to be represent- -

Chiloquin
Topples
Bobcats

HLV (Special! The league.

leading Chiloquin Panthers,
pushed to the limit by a fighting
band of My Bobcats in the first

period, started rolling in the sec
ond stanza here Knday night and
swept past the 'Cats. for

their fifth straight victory.
The Bobcats, ahead by as many

a six points in tho first period,
held on for a period lead

hut couldn't stand the pace of
the more experienced Panthers.
Coach Dave Sigadn'a cagers went
to Wink in the second period and

ripped the nets for 21 points while

holding Illy to only nine for a
hiilitimc lead.

Things got worse for the
in the last half as tho Pan-

thers hit for 22 points in the third
stalla and fur 20 in the fourth.

Illy could manage only three and
lit.

Kverynne hut one player scored
fur Chiloquin with three hitting
in double ligurcs. Al DrHortoli
led the champ with 12 points
while Tony Dilllin bucketed 11

and sophomore Leonard Wilder
10. John Cudnwa led the s

with II while Duane Foster
lurl 10 and Jim Walls 9.

Chiloquin now tops the league
wilh a 50 mark with Merrill a
rinse second with n mark.
Blv is now for league compe-
tition. Score by quarters:
Chiloquin 10 21 22 2073
Blv 12 3 -40

PULLS YOU FROM

n c" fuSJ& "

6000
No Special

Bp

pickup,
other
pounds

ballery
The

tar
hand

Versatile, Economical, power
Easily Installed

Merrill Edges Gilchrist
In Overtime Period, 52-4- 6 POWER IN

A PICKUP?
ClUTIItlsr (Sieciiili-H- ie C

christ CiiiAlics foried the second;
place Merrill Huskies into
overtime here Friday night be
fore the ilelciuling Klamath Coun

ty league champions pulled the

game out of the fire in the extru

period,
The (irihes had the game go

ing their way in the fourth period
with a six point lead with thn
minutes left wiien they made
Ihree bad passes which turned

THE DITCH FAST!

ONLY GMC HAS IT!
Want pickup with tru truck power designed to
outperform, outlast all others in its class? If you do,
you'll go GMC lor your next pickup. Its exclutiv
305E angina davalops up to 40 more torqua
than anginas of comparable size, and parts ar th
largest in thair class. Thes and many mora extra
valua feature! ara tha reasons why a GMC Pickup
with power if your best buy!
But whatever truck you want with whatever power
you need, you' find it in GMC't complete line of

tr valua trucks.

Brin In your truck tod art Drtv Horn NtW GMCI

Pound Pulling Capacity
Transmission Ntaded

sure to set lh if liable, new eer-tti- c

power winch dc,gned tor
mitallntion on vour rr, "Jeep",

limbed truck, "Scout", or
vehicle. Pulls up to 6,000

with power supplied hy your
vehicle's standard 6 or 12 volt

BeMeview flerlrie Winch is
tailer and easier to ue than a

winch and doesn't requtie an
expensive special transmission with

take-of- t opening, Vmt your
Bellevirw Dealer lodayl

Brand
Wida-tid- e pickup with lha loraa
htaftr, datrtssrarl. isipar foam COCOaa, o.l filsar, asora lira and vXfciTfhaal. plus all lha GmC standard

4T

occasional.
Sc if! On our showroom floor - ready to go!

JIM OLSON MOTORS
Tom Timmons Auto Sales

Seventh and Plum TU
Chryslar . Plyntoulll . Imperial

GMC532 So. rh h. 4.jm


